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BETTER
THAN
EVER

I Duncan Emponum
i Pin & PEHRSOH flwys 

JUST TO HAND, ANOTHER

A TRIAL 
WILL

CONVIKCE

\

DIRECT IMPORTATION
of the cdebrated

P. & P. Ceylon Pekoe
TEA

Front the Gardens of Ceylon.
/ Ih. Packet*, SS c. 31b. TIni, SI.OO

ONCE USED, always USED

SB6H8I SBBdSl
An Early Spring Is Predicted, Therefore

Get Your Seeds Now
Onr New Season’s Seeds Hare J-ust Arrived

^ Come and See What We Have ^ 

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

News Notes
Ottawa, Feb. 13—Hon. Mr. 

Templeman left for Victoria today 
He has secured tlie consent of the 
Hon. Mr. Hrodenr to immediately 
ttfnsfer a lifeboat from the Great 
Lakes to Vanconver Island. One 
boat will bo carried on the wreck
ing steamer and the other will be 
sustained at Bamfield.

of the nnmerons proclamations^ 
the viceroys, Mr. Boot will contin
ue to urge upon Secretary of IVar 
Toft, the adoption of proper mili
tary precantions to meet any em 
ergeney that may ariae.

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. ,

Recently rcfiimiilied and decorated in the nu»t artistic mamanner 
Family and Bntinesa Man's .HoteL Rooms with bath attached.
We invite inspection. Amnricnn Plan, )i.^ »- 7. ^

Enropenn Plan, Room only, joc. to p.so per dap. fneba*.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.
ORDER NOW
ARTIFICIAL MANURES 

and
SUTTON’S SEEDS 

from

die £a$b Store
C BAZETT

• Agent for Duncan,

R. B. ANDERSON,

SEPARATORS
Uneeda Tubular. 

Gnirantced for Ten Years. 
Portable Fire Places.

Waltham and. Elgin Watches

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concert-S, Socials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

M.BANTLY, Victoria.

money to Conn
ON IMPROVED FARMS

fire Tnsuraiice lijnnen
Farm and City Property 

For Sale

funds Tupesfed 

P- R. BROWN, L’td.
30 Baoad Street, VICTORM

CANADA S GOOD TEAK.
(Xew York Sun. Jan. 5.) 

Canada as well as the United 
States has had a good year. She 
has garnered a cereal crop whose 
total is estimated at 170,000,000 
boshels. Tlio value of this crop 
to the fnrmers^wlio raised it is es- 
timated at $70,000,000. Its gen
eral market and e.vport value is 
somewhat greater than tliat.

"nie close of tlie year saw the 
completion of a second railway 
line across lier vast western prair
ies, the Canadian Northern, and 
tlie initial work on a third trans
prairie line, tlie Grand Tnliik Fac
ile. These open new producing 
areas, bring in population and 
point to still greater production in 
the iuimedialc future.

Washington, Feb. 17—Miss Al
ice Roosevelt will be married to-day 
to Congressman I-ongworth

■ .. . ------------------------------ ---- ---- ciicu li.eii 10 jii-eveiu xiie spreai

Subscribe for THE LEADER NOW

Quebec, Fob. 13—Seoator Cbo- 
qnette emphatically denies the ru- 
monr .hat he is slated for Lieuten
ant Governor.pf British Colnmhia 
or any other province.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—"VV. A. Galli- 
her, M. P., is very ill sit the home 
of his consin hpre. The exact nat
ure of his illness has not yet been 
determined.

Victoria, Feb. 15—George Fer
net, an Italian bootblack, was held 
up last night and robbed of $75 by 
two masked men. Fernet lives on 
Glenford Avepue a short distance 
out of town and was going borne at 
ten o’clock with the money in bis 
pocket when be was stopped and a 
revolver pointed at him. He im
mediately informed the police but 
they have not captured the bold-np 
men.

London, Feb. 13—A bnndred 
and ninety emigrants from Totten
ham sailed today fur Canada per 
the Canadian Pacific Liner Lake 
Champlain from Liverpool The 
emigrants are assisted by the Both 
schild emigration fnnd. Their 
passage is paid and situations are 
fonnd for them in Canada. They 
all agree to pay back the amounU 
advanced them at the rate of 30 
per cent, of the wages received in 
Canada. They also agree to pay 
off at tho rate of ten per cent, per 
month any debts they leave behind 
them.

The committee of the Queen’s 
Unemployed Fund has granted to 
the Salvation Army 2,500 pounds 
to assist emigration to Canada. The 
army will add a similar ainonntfor 
a aimilnr purpose.

Washington, D. C.,—While not 
not regarding an anti-foreign np- 
rising in China as imminent, 
the secretary of state is convinced 
that it is his duty to pnrsno the 
course he has already outlined for 
protection of American life and 
property in China. Ho has not 
hesitated to c.vpress this view to 
liis congressional callers. Advices 
from tho Orient are disquieting 
froni this fact, that it is clearly es
tablished tliat the Chinese govern
ment, wliile not perhaps actually 
aiding the development of tlie an
ti foreign sentiment, has not ex
erted itself to prevent tlie spread 

• • boycott.

Washington, Feb. 15—President 
Roosevelt this afternoon received 
and .accepted the resignation of John 
G. Brady as governor of Alaska. 
The resignation of Governor Brady 
was handed to President Roosevelt 
by Judge Peek of New Yoyk.

London, Feb. 15—Former Prem
ier Balfour has finally joined Cham
berlain on the tariff reform question. 
The fact is heralded in the Liberal 
newspapers as Chamberlain’s Vic
tory, Balfour's Surrender, etc. whUe 
the Daily Graphic ipeaking on be
half of the Unionist free traders de
plores Mr. Balfour's Journey to Can- 
ossa ’ as the price of his retention of 
the leadership of his party. The 
Chamberlain journals express com
plete satisfaction and attach no im
portance whatever to the Balfonrian 
limitations which the former prem
ier places upon his acceptance of a 
proposed duty on corn and a tax on 
manufactures.

Washington, Fob. 13—President 
lioosevelt to-day took official cog- 
nixanee of the famine whicli is be
ginning to assnme proportions in 
northern Japan, by an appeal to 
the American.peoplev requesting 
that contributions for the sufferers 
be forwarded to the American lied 
Cross.

WESTERN IMMIGRATION ASSOCI
ATION.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—By the nninimons 
wUb of members of the Western Canadi
an Immigratidn Association, composed as 
it is of represenutiye bnsiness men of 
the country, it was decided at the annual 
mecUng today to continue thk work for 
two years more at least and to misc a 
fund of jSo.ooo. Nearly everyone pres
ent spoke favorably of what bad been ac
complished and substantial donations to
wards its fund were freely oOered. Mr. 
George Ham, of Uie C. P. R. Literary de
partment, who was present, ofiered ralu- 
ablc suggestions for prosecuting the 
work in the Eastern States by means of 
eicnrsions from there. At the luncheon 
which followed the proceedings all the 
speakers took a sanguine view of the fu
ture. One genlicman complimented tlie 
C. P. R. cordi.iIly on tile policy it had 
pursued in developing the vonnlry ns Inr
ing the one great factor which had made 
progress possible.

i)s aibmone
NOTARY PUBUC

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
.Agent.

Agent for London and Lancashire Fire 
Insorance Companj.

Ro^al Insorance Company.
(Fire and Life)

ocean Accident and Guarantee Corpor
ation. Ltd.

Farms and Properties listed for sale. 
Mortgages arranged at lowest rates.

B. C.Duncan,

SUPPOSED ROBBER CAUGHT.

Man Arrested at Vanconver .\ccnscd of 
Stealing Diauioiids.

Vancouver, Feb. 14—Jns. llaixard, stop- 
ping at the Vancouver Hotel, was arrest
ed this evening, cbarge.1 with stealing 
fy.ooo worth of diamonds by smashing 
the window in McMillan's store and then 
grabbing a tray of diamonds and running 
off. A confederate of Hazzard has also 
been arrested. It is not known what 
clue the police had of Uareard's connec
tion with the affair. He tried to sell two 
uncut diamonds in a store here and acted 
suspiciously when arrested, Ilaiiard was 
about to board a Great .Vorthern train 
when uken in charge. He U described 
by the clerk in the robbcl store at much 
ccaembliiig the robber.

The resignation of Mr. William 
Bazett, as Councillor for Con)taken 
ward is in the hands of the Reeve. 
No doubt the same will beaded up
on at todays meeting and a new el
ection held.

At the meeting of the Formera’ 
InEtitntooD Wednesday night, Mr. 
Alex. Aitjcen in the chair, the sub- 
ject fot discussion was: “ Fertiliz
ers sne tliesr uses; how, when and 
where to use them.” Several of 
those presented their viewa Some 
very pertinent remarks were mode 
by Mr. V. Bazett, in wliich he 
sliowed that he had gone into the 
subject very carefully and gave 
those present some very good in
formation. Those present felt that 
the meeting was a good snecesa 
amd each one had received benefit 
by attending. Mr. Aitkeii, as tho 
chairman expressed regret that 
there were not mprp of tho mem
bers present, as it was by these 
disenssions that the local fimners 
would be heneStted.

The coal hulk Robert Kerr which is 
used to transfer coal from Union Bay to 
Vancouver went on the rocks on Wed
nesday near the Yellow Rock Ligbtbouse 
She was in tow of the tug EtU White at 
the time. The tug was aent to help 
her off.

S .John, N. B., Feb. 15—A disastrona 
iirt broke out here at an early hour today 
right in the centre of the retail business 
section of the city, doing damage to the 
extent of one hundred thousand dollars.

IVTiat might have proven a very 
serious accident happened on Sun- 
day afternoon. While driving 
homo Mr. Storey turned tlio corn
er at the Tzonhalem hotel rather 
quickly, the buggy giving a sud
den liircl). Mrs. Storey full to 
the ground, tlio hind wheels pass, 
iiig over her. We have not heard 
as to the extent of her injorics, 
but she must have received a se
vere shaking np.

V •

The Pacific Norlliwest is to havi 
another fruit and vegetable can
nery included among its iimneroiis 
nmniiraetiiring iiistitiilions, tho 
-Mutual Canning Coiiquiny of .Sal- 
om, Oregon, having incorporated 
with a capital of $10,0(jO, divided 
into 4it0 shares of the par value of 
$25 each. Tho fruit, lierry and 
vcgeUblc industry in this part of 
Oregon is assuming large jiropor- 
tions and tlio new canning estali. 
lishiiieiit will not lack for a snpply 
of orchard and garden stuff when 
it begina operations.

-iI
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Till- EililiT iloci not lioM liitnit-lf re.ipon- 
i.i!i!i; for views cxprcsjcd by correspoml- 
euts.

We arc indebted to our local 
rcentber, Mr. J. N. F.vans, for cop
ies ol the diSirer.t bilLs as noiv be 
fore the house. We appredate the 
kindness.

Every week we receive letters 
from our ‘want’ and ‘forsal-e’ adver- 
tis ;rs, thanking us and asking to 
have their ads tal?ea out. as they 
have sold or bought as the case may 
be. It is very gratifying to know 
that our efforts meet with success, 
and we hope to make this part of 
the paper a benefit to our patrons.

God helps those who help them 
selves. -Now is the time the place 
is stc.flilv going ahead and will 
huild tip and increase in popula
tion. Every improvement, srheth- 
er pnhiic or private, adds to tlie 
good of the community. We can 
all do a little to make the place 
more attractive.

Local politicians have been on the 
qui vive during the past week over 
the resignation of our present govern
ment agent, and we understand that 
several applications have been plac
ed in the hands of the government 
already. It is to be hoped that those 
ia power will use wise judgement 
in their selection, and select a man 
of sterling worth, for this position, 
as at the present when this district 
is going ahead it is necessary to 
have a man. who not only has a per
sonal knowledge of the work, but a 
man who has personal qualifications. 
It is a responsible position and those 
who have the appoincment at their 
disposal should give it the consid
eration it deserves.

NEV.'SPAPER FOR SALE.
“ At a meeting of the Directors 

of the Nanaimo Herald Publishing 
Company held last evening it was 
decided to-offer the Herald News 
paper for sale as a going concern 
and the plant of the company for 
sale by public tender, advertisement 
of which will appear in the leading 
provincial newspapers in a few days 
This announcement, while it may 
come with some surprise to the gen
eral public is not new to those who 
are acquainted with the general con
ditions of the business.”

The mining industry on this is
land is looking up, esjivc'ally at the 
Mount Sicker and Koksi'.aa camps. 
Already the Vancouver Island Min
ing and Development Company has 
considerable ore ca the dump at the 
Mabel claim with every indication 
favorable to a large body. Heavy 
development work will soon be com
menced by this Company and there 
is little doubt but the results will 
prove good. At Mount Sicker very- 
little is beard about the recent strike 
of theTyee at the 1,000 foot level 
but enough is known that develop
ment is being steadily carried on, 
and we have fair reasons to believe, 
with good results. If it should be 
proven that a body of ore does ex
ist at that depth on Mount Sicker, 
it will be of inestimable value to 
o'.her claim owners and will no 
doubt, influence more people to ex
ploit their properties, especially 
those having valuable surface show
ings. We look for renewed activity- 
in Island Mining this summer.

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
;o insure publication.

It will he interesting to many 
of our readers and the citizens of 
Cowieban in general to see the re
newed activity in the lumbering 
industry. Two Companies have 
given contracts and the employ
ment of so many men will be of 
benefit to the trade. The first load 
of supplies, tools, etc. left on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. Joseph 
Vipond went to the Lake to make 
preliminary arrangements.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s Bill am
ending the Elections Act by mak
ing the deposit of a candidate on
ly fifty dollars in onr opinion 
should not become a law. The 
present amount of two hundred is 
small enough and the man who 
cannot put np this amount ought 
not to run for an office.

The new building for the Young 
Men's Association will be a credit to 
the town and ot great benefit to the 
young people cf the district and no 
doubt the means of increasing the 
the membership.

ROOT CROPS NECESSARY.

“ When dairymen get to raising 
root crops for their stock they will 
not have to pay out so much mon
ey for millstulls,” said W. H. 
Chapin, of the W. B. Glafke com
pany of Portland, Oregon, ‘Jand 
at the same time they will not find 
the yicU of cream as plentiful as 
now. The soil of Oregon has prov- 
ed itself well adapted to the raising 
of beets and other root crops, and 
every dairy should have its own 
fi.ld from which cows could he

The petition circulated by our 
local citizens re the securing of 
Capercailzee and Black game birds 
met with good sncce» in the Cow- 
ichan district, the snm of S-iO be
ing subscribed. If all other parts 
of the Island do as well as this, 
we shall have these birds imjiorted 
and certainly they will he a good 
addition to our list of game birds 
and afford sportsinena great deal 
of pleasure and the commnnity a 
profitable asset.

To the Editor.—Sir. Amidst 
the brightness snffnsed upon my 
mind by reading Farmer's pyro
technic display of erudition, there 
remains but one dark cloud. Could 
it be possible that Farmer has been 
sending an undue proporition of 
his sixty per cent to Scotland. Else 
why does he not stay with what he 
started out to do, namely, showing 
the workingmen how they will be 
benefited and blessed by an nnlim- 
ited number of Chinamen in the 
couuti-y, instead of writing learned 
dissertations on international trade 
and exchange. 'Wliich, however, 
he fails to back np by any figures 
from official, or any other sources.

Laborer.
This letter absolutely closes this 
discussion in the Leader.—Ed.

—To the Farmers and Stock 
Breeders of the districL—We have 
received notice from Mr. F. M. Lo
gan, Secretary of the Stock Breeders 
Association, that a sale of Purebred 
Live Stock will take place in New 
Westminister on March zi, and 
1906. Anyone wishing to get pure 
bred stock will do well to attend

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.
«««♦«*»«

and while sonic of it is doifiitless 
good and all that is claimed for it, 
some of it, wo know to onr sorrow 
is worthless, so to he on tho safe 
side do yonr own cutting.—Ex.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Tho season of eggs for hatch ing 
is jnst beginning. If y -n expect 
to sell eggs initlm sure that yon 
know your stock and how to unite 
tiiem. Jf yon are it linycr, ask the 
breeder to put his private mark 
with^hn imleliihle |iencil on his
eggs. Keep tho eggs tested out 

supplied with' saccnlent food the ‘e
year aronitd. As the dairy busi
ness progresses we will have more 
of this intensive farming and the 
dairymen will make more money.”

FRUITGROWING INDUSTRY

In his report on the British Col
umbia fruit e.xhibit in London, R. 
M. Palmer, the Commissioner says:

“It has now been fnlly demon- 
strate-i to the British public that 
British Columbia has a good cli
mate and a productive soil, and 
lliat its fruit can he sold here so 
as to give a profit to its growers, 
though probably not for some time 
until the supply is grertor. The 
best markets for the average fruit 
will ho the Northwest. It is also 
now proved to the great fruit brok
ers here that tho province can 
grow a very high class ot fruit of 
finest qnality and beantifnl appear
ance gpcK as is required for the 
great West End fruit dealers, and 
for this I have no doubt whatever 
toat a higher price can be obtaiued 
in Liverpool and Ixindon than in 
any other conntry. There is al
ways a large demand for such high 
quality of fruit and it always com
mands snch a price as to ensure 
a good profit to the grower; con
ditional of eonrse to its being well 
packed and in good condition.

hatch, and if the hatch is It-ss than 
half ot the sitting of thirteen eggs, 
or seven chjcks, write a letter if 
yon think best, hut let it he a court
eous letter, offering to retiini the 
eggs for his inspection. If the 
batch is a good one, write tho breed-, 
er telling him of tho factr Tliere 
is mnch hard work abnnt the poul
try business, and letters of appre
ciation are rare. Be as quick to 
compliment as to complain, and 
remember tho fable -if tho travel
er, the wind ami thr snn.—Wal
laces'.

f)OoperBroi.tuntber€^
Maauractmen ol

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Uaterial a SpeciaUj.
&wMiIl; Covieban Lake RoatU 

DUNCAKSs B. C.

THE GEl^

Barber $bop
J. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for Standard Steam Lacndrv

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undert.'iking and runcmls taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRI YT, Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Sonenos Lake. Excel
lent Flailing and Ilnnling. This Hotel 
ia atricll.v first class and has been fitted 
throughout with all modem conveniences

DUNCAN, B. C.

FEEDING CUT BONE TO 
POULTRY'.

Some beginners in poultry rais
ing have gained a wrong idea in 
the feeding of cut bone to poultry 
and are using dried bones wnenev- 
cr they are obtainable. These are 
worse than nsoless, for, unless tho 
pieces are sharp they do not even 
answer for grit. The hones fed to 
the poultry should be green bones 
that is, bones from which the meat 
has been recently cut and which 
smell sweet; the tainted bones 
are of no nse any more than taint
ed meat. Tlie only safe way of 
feeding tlie green bone is to have 
a bone mill and get the bones from 
yonr bntcher so yon will know that 
they are fresh. It is not easy 
work catting those green bones 
but it is worth the effort becanse 
they do laying hens a lot of good. 
Bone meal it offered in the market

The very important value of alf 
alfa as a feed for various domestic 
animals is forcililyipointed out by 
I. D. Graham, of Topeka, Kniisas, 
in the last report ot the bureau of 
ahimal indnstrj- at Washington. 
This plant hp declares to be the 
most valuable and important now 
known to western agricnltnre. 
Alone it is said to he almost a per
fect ration for iiiilcli cows and 
growing animals and by adding 
feet! rich in fat and carbohydrates, 
an ideal combination can be made 
for fattening stock. Not only is 
alfalfa valuable feed for cattle, but 
it is fine for horses, sheep, hogs 
and even poultry. Mr. Graham’s 
article is illustrated with pictures 
of a nnmber of fine animals which 
took prizes at the St Lonis expos
ition and elsewhere and which 
were fed on alfalfn.-Pacific Home
stead.

Holly Chick Food and Qronr.d 
Shell for Chickens at Pitt & Pet
erson’s.

Mr. .Tames Maitland-Doiigall in
formed a Leader representative 
that he has tendered bis resignation 
to the Government as their agent 
in Duncan and bought out a pri 
vate business hero, after fourteen 
years of honorable service to the 
Government. No doubt many of 
Mr. Maitland-Dougall’s friends 
will be very much surprised to 
hear of his move. We have always 
found him a jnst and faithful of- 
ficial and we, personally, regret lie 
has given np the position but hope 
he will meet with success in his 
new field.

There is an opportnnity at pres 
ent to have a representative of this 
province in the Cabinet of the Dorn, 
inion. We would suggest that it 
would be well to elect the gentle
man by acclammatioD, as it would 
be well to have tbiS reptesentation.

KEAST’S
LIVERY

Rigs for hire at reasonable rates

TEAfllNQ
DUNCAN, . B C

LAKESIDE HOTEL
CowicKan Lake, 'Vancouver 

Island.
Stage leavet Duncans, E. & N. Railway 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The Best ply Fishing on the Island 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. C.

The np-to-dale Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a spcoialty. Also 
Barnea repairs.

For High Class 

GROCERIES 

Go To
G. S. POTTS

Quality and Prices Guaranteed Always.

Cowieban Battery
BEST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, t. C.

€. m. Sliinner, €. €.
Qvil Engln r and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.
WM, DGBSGN

PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 
DUNCAN, 3.C.

Bherwin Williams Paints and 
‘Varnishes are the best in the world 
and are sold by Pitt & Peterson. . V
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Kobt 6ra$$ie $ Son
peneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a spccialtj-. 
ktion St.. DU^•CA^^ B. C.

LDERLEA HOTEL
Lopgcrs ami Minors’ Hcsort. 
j8t Meals, IVijics, Liquors ami 
gars.'
^fisbmg and awning iatfte 

iwntdiate Oicinity
M $1. per day. W. GA'^T, Prop.

DUNCAN. B. C

puncan’s Saddler
First Class Axle Grease

Six pounds for $1.00
Hsraess aad Repairs at Cbeap 
tea.

W. J. WHITE

Cocal and Personal
Miss Blanolie Gidl^ is vis'ting 

relatives in Duncan.

F. H. Price and Mrs. Price vis- 
ted Victoria this tveek.

Mr. J. Ileinstrorth. the popular 
yoniig inerchant of Mount Sicker, 
was a visitor to Duntan on Wed
nesday.

• • »
Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P., paid 

Victoria a visit. Me j assed 
t'lroiigh Duncan on Saturday last

R. M. Olivant of Vancouver, was 
a guest at the Tzonhqlem on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Get Your Stock In 
Condition

Use Myers Horse and 
Cattle Spice

In 15 c. and 30 c. Packages.

R. Oentrm
We want a few more orders to 

make np the second carload of 
drain tile. Now is the time to 
place ypnr orders. W. P. Jayne.s, 
Sole Agent B. C. Pottery Co.

SOCIAL

G. A. HARRIS ,
l|use. Sign and Carriage Painter. 

^ Paperhanger and Kalsominer.
Dukcan, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO

Quite a large numbsr of Duncan- 
ites visited the capital city this week 
A number of ladies on bargains bent 
others preparing for events to hap
pen in the near future . several gen
tlemen looking over Ihe political 
situation and otherwise getting 
pointets from leading politicians. 
They returned on Thursday morn
ing and were met with smiles by 
their Csmilim.

i^rtes Poots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, Ac., Re.

\ as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

*HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.
Post Office la Balldlag. 

owichan Station, B. C

»•••••••••••••••••••••••

GOWIGHAN
LEADER
JOB

PRINTING 

OF ALL 

[ KINDS
[ Bill Heads

Letter Heads
Cards

Up=tO“ Date 

Printing of 

All Kinds
SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.

AN. IR.ON_r.OR.BVKUr. FURrOSX

For Sale by Pitt & Peterson.
a « a _ .

Mr. Arthur Wheeler, of the B. 
0. Mining Exchange paid a visit 
to Dnneau this week. He visited 
the different mines iu the disliict 
in the interests of bis paper and 
e-pressed himself as highly pleas
ed with the properties he saw. We 
look forward to getting the next 
copy of the B. C. Mining Exchange

Rev. Mr. Smitii will deliver an 
address on Pythianism on Monday 
night in Oddfellc.ws’ Hall. Tlie 
gldresgwill lie preceded by a con
cert. in which all tli^ best talent 
in Dnncan will participate. No 
admission will bo charged ond ev- 
orybody will be inade welcome.

J. M K A

IfR(ON‘\

An exciting rnnaway ocenrred 
on Wednesday last When Johnny 
Williams’ team w^ loading lum. 
ber for the Bank of B. N. A. the 
car door became detached and fell, 
scaring the horses. Tliey run to 
the Tzonbolem Hotel corner and 
fouled one of the braces to a tele- 
plione pole, breaking it like a pipe 
stem. After doubling over the E 
& N. tracks they caqie to a stand
still in front of the hotel Three 
parties witnessed the excitement.

On Monday last a dancing school 
was commenced by Mr. J. Rutledge 
in the dining room of the Qnamich-' 
an hotel The classes will be held 
every Monday in the above place 
nntil a ball can be seenred.

At Cobble Hill on Wednesday 
evening a pleasant dance was held 
in the hall. Good times are the 
rule at Cobble Hill and Wednesday 
evening was no exception.

Last Friday night a dance was 
held in the Sahtlam school house. 
Qnite a number of Diineaniies at 
tended and all report a good time.

Oowichan Bay Hotel was the 
scene of a jolly dance lost Friday 
evening. There,was a good atfend- 
ance and everyone concluded that 
the proprietor of the hotel, Clifford 
Wise, knows how to do things.

f
R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7. p m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Church

ANGLICAN CHURCH.
St. Peter’s 8,30 a. m. and 2.3c p.m. 
Somenos, iia. m. Duncan, 7.15 
p. m.

If Yon Want

GOOD TEA
call at

CASH STORE
They have been appointed Agent^ 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley’^ 
Teas. The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B.

Dr. OarcEche begs to announce 
diat he haa removed his offices 
from the Five Sisters’ Block, tg 
the Oaresclie Block, 120 Yates St. 
between Douglas and Blanchard 
Streets, Victoria, B. C.

The concert given last Monday 
evening in Oddfellows’ Hall by 
the Misses Spencer and Mr. Win. 
Hicks, all of Victoria, was poorly 
attended. The concert itself was 
very go<^ and the efforts of those 
who arranged it were much appre
ciated by tlioso who did go.

J. R. SMITH
General

Branches at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, RestanranU 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

Mr. James Maitland-Dongall 
together with Mr. F. A. Fntcher, 
of Robert Ward & Co., have pur
chased tlio business of Mr. J. H. 
Wliittome, real estate, insurance, 
etc., and will take over the same 
about the first of April. Mr. J. 
H. Whittome has, by his inoomit- 
able pluck and energy, built np a 
good business and has had the per
fect confidence of his patrons and 
many will be sorry to see him out 
of business, bnt the two gentle, 
men who have bought him ont 
are of and no doubt will get the 
fall support and oo.ifidence of all 
the old patrons and they hope as 
the district grows to gain many 
more.

Blankets, Towels, Bheeting and 
I Pillow Cottons at Pitt & Pbterson

Blacksmith

The St. Valentine’s dance in the 
Oddfellows' hall on Wednesday eve
ning was a genuine social dance, the 
crowd was alright, the mnsic was 
Ai. and the floor was good, which 
means, of course, that everybody en
joyed themselves most heartily. A 
neat little sum in admission fees will 
he turned over to the committee, 
which shows that the dance was a 
financial success also.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Duncan Basu 

Ball Club will be held at tlieTzou- 
halem Hotel at 8 p. m. on Febrn 
ary 24tli. Business: Settle last 
year's accounts.

A large safe arrived on Tuesday 
for the Bank of British North Am
erica and will be installed as soon as 
the new building is completed.

Enamelware, Tinware and Crock- 
eryware of all kinds at Pitt and 
Peterson’s.

Repairs of All Kiiuls Promptly 
Attended to

Hoi-ae Slioeiiig a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C*

NOW OPEN
J. H- MENZIES

Dealer in
GROQERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, DilY 

CCODS, ETC.
Special Values in Underwear, 

Clothing, Rubber Doots, &c.
A Trial solicited.

Duncan, B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem. Cun. Society of Civil Eogineera.

Provinciai Land 
Surveyor

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Hattie
Dealer in Agricultural ImpIemenU, Wag
ons, Carriages, Hamesa, &c.. Cream 
Separators, Bicycles and Aceeasorica.

Wheelwright apd Bicycle Repakt 
promptly attended to.

Agent For p. 0. Prior* Co.
DUNCANS, B. O

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

• ith me.sale see that it is listrf with

I SELL FARMS

NOTARY PUBLIC 
P. O. Addttu, CHEMAINDS, B. C.

‘•Crowu” Brand Java and 
Mocha Coffer, 35 c, jior lb; 3 Ibe. 
for 81 at Pitt & Peterson’s.

Look at these
F.ARM of 240 acre,, 25 caUivaled, 40 pas

ture; small boose, largrbam.
Price only Sl,800

t44ACRES^35 cleared; Broom hoaie, 
barns, orchard; water fronUge.
Price - - - - SI4IIO

60 ACRES, black and red loam; 2 miles 
from Dimean. Price, . 81,OOP

Beaumont Boggs
42 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Bools and Shoes, largest sto.'V 
best makes and lowest prices '. 
Pitt and Peterson’s.

,

'
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THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

pSTABlISHED 1836. PAID UP CAPITAL, £1,000.000 8TC. BESERVE FOND, £420.000 8TC

London Office—5, Gracechurch Street, E. C.
GENERAI, MANAGER,—H. STIKEMAN, Montreal

General Banking Business Transacted. 
Collections undertaken at the most favorable 

rates.
Special facilities for making Telegraphic Trans

fers.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed from date of first de

posit at highest ctirrent rate, and cpqipounded 
half-yearly

BANK MONEY ORDERS 

Payable without charge at any chartered
FOR SALE.—160 acres of Tim
ber Land on the Koksilah River.

Bank in Canada, Yukon Territory^xcepted, alrs.^. ilelrose, C^ohble Uill P.O. 
issued at the following rates, viz.

FOR SALE
Advertisements in 

This Paper Will Ben
efit You

FOS SALE.—A Good general 
purpose team. Weight, about 26 
cwL Apply.—Price Bros., Tzouha- 
lem Hotel.

$5.00 and under 
Over $ 5.00 to $10.00 
Oyer $|0.db to $30.00 
Over $30.00 to $50.00

3 cents 
6 cents 

10 cents 
15 cents

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, M’g’r.

SPORTS
Tliere will be a meeting of the 

execntive committee of tlie Dun
can Lawn Tennis Club to-day at 
l.."0 JX 111., in the Tzouhniem Ho
tel. All members of the commit
tee are urgently requested to at 
lend as business of importance 
will come up for discnssion.

mulnicipal notice
ToAli. Wiioa It M*v Cosccrk

The meeting of the Base Ball 
Club called for the evening of the 
2Slh makes one ask: “ What 1 
the prospects for the game in onr 
own town for the coming season?” 
Looking ahead in the field of sport 
is generally a difficnit task, but we 
hai-u every reason to believe that 
we have the material right hero for 
the organization of a team which 
will hold its own with any club in 
the district. Nearly all of last 
year’s team will be out again and 
some of those who playctl junior 
ball last year will probably get a 
chance with the “big team.” In 
all probability a league will lie 
org.-inized la-'twecn Duncan, Crof- 
ton and Chemainiis, which will go 
to stimulate the interest in base 
ball locally.

After this publication of the following 
Summary of the ‘Wiilc Tyre By-Law" 
its prorisioua will be nricfly enforced.

Waggnm having tvres not exceeding 
two inches in width must not carry more 
than one thousand five hundr^ pounds 
[i50olbs.]

Waggons having tyres not exceeding 
three inches in width must not carrs* more 
than two thousand pounds (2.000 lbs.)

Waggons havjng tyres not exceeding 
four inches in width must not carry more 
than six thousand pounds [6,000 lbs.]

A dump cart linving tyres not exceed* 
ing three inches in width must not carry 
more than one thousand pounds [t.ooo 
Iba.]

A dump cart having t>TCS not exceed
ing four inches in width must not carry 
more than two thousand pounds [2,000 
Iba]

r.y order
JAS. NORCROSS

C. M. C.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef; Mutton 
Pork and Veal Al
ways on band.

UtESH SAUSAOeS OAUY
Hama. Bacon. Bologna, Etc.

GEO. COLK, Prop.

Eggs for Hatching

THE OUllCAMS MIIIING & DEVELOPMUT 
CO., UMITED.
in Liquidatioo.

Tlie football game jilaye;! liFt 
Saturilay was the swiftest anil best 
game yet played. It emlcil as the 
other two, a draw, each side get- 
sing one goal Tlie team work 
was tlie best yet Both goal keep
ers deserve credit as they made 
.some e.vreilent plays. Tom Pitt, 
A. Day, C. Rears and Geo. Mutter 
played a strong game for England 
while the Jaynes Brotlicrs. Jesse 
Gidlcy and Master Herbert Dickie 
fought hard for the Colonials. To- 
iliiy’s game will no doubt be very 
stubbornly fonglit, and if the 
weather is good there will be a 
large number of spectators. Last 
week there was great cntliiisiasm 
shown by everyone present Wo 
believe it is possible for Cowicliaii 
to have a team second to none on 
the coast.

NOTICE ii hereby given th»t by extra
ordinary Geneml rcsolrtion of the Com- 
p-my passed on the l6lh December 1905, 
it was resolved that this company should 
be would up volnt.'.arily and the under
signed was thereby appointed Liquidator.

Notice is also given that ail persona 
having clairn- sgainrt the Company must 
send the same dn.;- verified, to me before 
the isL of Marcli, ii.a6; after which date 
the asacts of the company will be distri
buted. All persons indebted to the Copi. 
are required to pay tbtir indebtednesa to 
me forthwith.

Dated tills 29th day of January, 1906.
A, R. W11.SON 

Lifivto.vroa.

— Duncan is :o have another 
new lodge Imilding. The Knights 
of Pythias are having plans and 
specificntiofis drawn up now, which 
will he ready in nbrv.it ti-n days, 
for a building to he cr?Pted on the 
lot owne<.l by them on Station 
Street. ne.xt to li. B. .Anderson’s
The building v. ill be in size 40x 80 
feet and will have a concert hall
40 feet square wiili stage and two 
dressing rooms nml a dining room 
50 feet long. Tiie rooms U|istairs 
will ho 1(1 feet high. Down stairs 
will be rooms for two strjres with a 
ceiling 14 feet high and fitted witli 
pl'.te glass windows. Tlio archi
tect is 1;. McLay. Tlie nortli side 
of Station .Street will soon lie all 
Imilt lip with good substantial 
buildings and everything looks 
bright for the future’of our little 
town.

From Pure Bred Barred
Plymouth Rocks..........

81.SO por Setting.
88.00 por Hundred.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Uereside, Duncan Station, B. C.

FCR SALE—One Horse qnict to 
ride and drive 8S0
One light 4-whceIed Bnggy 15 
One Mineola cart 20
One Organ, 9 stops complete, 
with stool, all in perfect or- 
der. 35
One double bedstead with 
wire springs and mattress all 
nearly new 8
Oi.c Lady’s highest grade 
Massey-Harris free wheel hi- 
cyle, nearly new, 40
One good 8-im hole stove 
complete with reservoir and 
warming closet. Only used 
one month 40

Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cohblo Iliil

J. WENGER,

FOR SALE—140 acres of fine 
bottom land; 40 acres cleared, 
buildings, eta. Apply M. M 
Leader Office ' '

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
ieban valley.—AppIy.X.Y.Z.

Cowieban Leader office.

FOR SALE—6 Good Milk Cows 
Quiet and Gentle. Two of them 
fresh calved, others will calve 

shortly. Address
■W. Ford 
Dnncan, B. C.

FOR SALE—Two well bred heif 
era, just calved, and six yonng 
pigs. Apply Leader Office.

3-2-00

FOR SALE—2 Cyphers Incnbat- 
ors, capacity 220 eggs. Price, 
826 each. Apply to Cheeke & 
Barclay, Shawn igan Lake P. O.

FOR SALE.—A pon y, two wheel 
ed rig and harness, 100 good 
laying hens. 10 hives qf bees. 
All to be sold very cheap. Ap
ply Mrs. May, Somenos.

FRESH MILE delivered twice nt 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dnncan, B. C.

FOR S.ALE—A first class Duck 
boat, built by Brooks Pattern Sys
tem. 15ft long, 3ft beam. Price $20. 
For further particulars Apply this 
office.

GRAIN
Oats.
Wheat 
Dairy Chop 
Chop,
Shorts,
Bran,

VEGETABLES
Potatoes,
Onions, per lb., 
Csbbngt,
MEATS
Hem,
Picnic Hams,
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pork.
Eggs, per doe-fresh 
Sugar, per too lbs.. 
Rice, per sk.. 50 Ibe., 
FLOUR
Hnugarian, per bb!.. 
Tbree Star,
Coffee, best,
Tea,
FRUIT
Apples, per box.

Coal Oil, per case

.itJH
.so
•«5

riH
6 oo 
28s

FOR SALE.—Udy’s Saddle, in 
good condition. Price «S. Apply 
to Miis Norcress, Duncan.

FOR SALE.—A quantity of Min
ing Tools. The Steamer Walbran, 
all at Cowieban Lake, also 
Four mineral claims at Cowieban 

Lake on which the assesment work 
has been completed.

For further particulars apply to 
A. R. WiLSOS-

LiriDATOR, DtNCAXS .MINING 
AND Development Companv.

FOR SALE.—110 acres fine land 
14 acres cleared, 12 acres slashed, 
good S roomed house, barns atid 
stable, ^ mile lake frontage, 21 
miles from Duncan. Apply A. R. 
Lender office. 20-2-0C

I'OR S.II.E—A Good SaiMIc 
Pony, very cheap. Carries a lady 
and very quiet. -Apply to 

G. T. Jfattrice,
Brookdnie,

Sh.awnignn Lake

6 40
6 OQ

-35 snd .50

$3.00

E. F. PANNELL
Painter a.nh Decobatop.. 

Cowichaii Station, B. C.

£rtr./Tf?<*

TEMPLE LODGE .Vo. 33. A. P. a A. 
M. meets in their hall the 2nd Sstunlsy 
in each month, it 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

WANT
WANTED.—A Silver 

Wyandotte cockerel. 
M. Leader office.

spangled 
Apply H.

FOR SALE- 
Office.

■BEES,-Apply this

WANTED—A General Purpose 
Horse; a good worker used to 
Farm work. State age nml the 
price. Address B. B. Leader 
Office,

E. BRYNJOlFSm
Concrete and Cement Worh of all Kinds. 
Septic tanks a specialty. F-stimatv- giv
en. Address 12 P.idgc Road. vicOTis or 
Harrv Smith, Ouncaa.

Smoke The

B.
Cigar.

avana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

THE PIOKEER W/ITCfl M/fKEII HHO 
/ JEWELER.

•r woi}K cm jumur^
BE RELIED Oil.

90 fiownuMit $trm 
OictorU • . . . b £.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
RICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaconver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowichxn Lake on Monl 
dty.Wedaeiday and Friday, and for lit 
Sicker Daily. *

T.m.Camb P.C.S.
AND

UNDERGROUND MINE 
SURVEYOR

SOMENOS, V.l. B.O.

Lestons in
mAWNC, MINJINC, WCOO CARVING
win be given in Dnncan every Saturday 
morning during the winter. For teriHk 
apply to

C. F. RIVAZ
Dnncan P. O.

Market Report.
We shall publish corrected weekly 

market reports in this coinmn.

LOCAL PRICES.
Hsy.

PS
*40
Its
128
128

1*1
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